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1 rav him the lash where he j

ouLlit to 1m ljslitd and be rave IKun; the stnJKI and Joined uHmUlHE
Insisted General Crowder had no
claim to distinct ion denied to
orlier nu n. Most of the opposition
however, was on the democratic
side.

mm tell
OF ill! LIFE

MANY WOMEN JOIN

1 DAY OF PRAYER DIE FROM littil
fellows rVer the fence. The Inci-
dent va the most amulng of any
tli.it occurred Jut to hm tboi
lootT run away from a woman.

"Cora had the nerve to refuse
to give up her diamond ring to a
loot, r who came to her orphan-
age th first night. She Just
walked around bis gun a cool as
you ple;ue and still has her ring--- '

of tbe American liberal spirit, Its
frontier origin, and its applica-
tion to modern problems, by Ony
Emerson.

"The Art of liiosraphy". a brief
and Interesting discussion of his
art by William Rohco Thayer,
one of our best biographers it to-

day, the author of "The Lite ami
Times of Cavour." "Lire and Let-
ters of John Hay" and "Theodore
Roosevelt."

"Lay Religion." passing essays
on the application of religion to
better everyday living, by Henry
Hodgkln.

John Stoddard's lectures In 14

about worn out heu alns cam
a Title locking Turkish officer. I
explained the situation to Lint and
akd that Turkish guards lx
placed at our '.tes jnd Le put
two of hi men on guard to police
the place.

"The puards Jrove back all
would-b- e invaders viorouyly and
mercilessly with the butt of their

uim. their li.'ts and the toes of
their .hoes. Many of the fellows
who came through the grounds
from the open field ill the back
.v. r.- - th wildest looking individ-- ,

uals this wild country could pos-
sibly produce, and c iih. it
produces some imphty evil peci-ineii- s

of humanity in genvioua

Attempt to Get, Investigation

(. A. V. IMIU'XS IDAHO.

COHVALLIS. Or.. Feb. 1S.
Oregon Agricultural college de-

feated University .f Idaho ut bas-
ketball here tonight, but an ex-ir- n

play eriod of five minutes
was ri'MiiirtsI to do It. and the
final score g:ive the Aggies a
margin of only 1 point. 21 to 22.
Tbe game was fast and well play-c-- d

on loth sides.

Famous Zoo of Budapest
Loses Eighty Percent

Of Creatures '

Experiences Are Related By

Girls in Charge of
Orphanage

Mrs. W. C. Kantner Presi-

dent ol Interchurch
Society

Of .Teachers' Tenure
". Defeated FOOD PIES CUT

volumes.
"The Promises of Alice." the NEW YORK. Jan. 1. Fi b. I

romance of a New England par
THREE MMsonage by Margaret Peland. Committees to Confer

Compensation Law"Alaska Man's Luck" by Mjal- -

quantities. The most treacherous;
of all ;re th Kurds, the boldest ;

and n.o ;t blood-thirst- and most
ruthles.4 tribe in th near cist.
The Turkish guards had their j

hrmd full in pushing them back. ,

They reminded me with ;reat cur-- j
locity. never bavin? seen an Am- -'

mar Rutxebeck.
"Oh. Money. Money." by Elea

nor Porter.

Dramatic and humorous
ar- - described in th?

stories just received lurt from
thrfp American pirls who protect-
ed the Armenian orphatiagen In
Kars. Armenia, wln-- thf Turk-
ish troops captured that city in
October last.'

The American' jonns women
,not only had to calm the panic-stricke- n

orphans to fijtht off Ar-

menian refugee ho wanted to

Bureau of Labor Statistics!
Acting Speaker of the House

Senator Hurdick yesterday after-
noon apiwinted a committee com-
posed of Representatives Kay and
Davey both of Marion to confer
with a siiftilnr committee from the

eri"an and my gobies inttivt-- jImmigration Restriction

An all day meeting of the In-

terdenominational Missionary so-

ciety of Salem was held In the
First CongregationaU church Fri-
day. There was a large attend-
ance, nearly all of the churches
of the city being represented. The
morning session was devoted to
home mission work. Miss Ger-
trude Eakin telling in a most in-

teresting manner of her work tin-

der the auspices r.f the Y. W. C
A. at the Chemawa Indian school.
She presented a K'.rls' quartet
from the school which delighter
the audience with two number-- .

At the noon hour a basket
lnneh was much enjoyed, the lad

them exceedingly. Revenl Big Tumble In
Retail Costs"The Kliootin went n nil day.:Bill Considered --Today

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. The
Immigration restriction bill is to
be taken uo tomorrow in the sen

hide in the orphanage and Turk

but probably not over .". ti.e
were killed altogether ill th city I

and the valley. Once when I wa'j
landing ii-- tin gate a shotj

struck within a few fi r t of me. j

senate on . house bill No. 141, af-
fecting the workmen's compensa-
tion law. The house refused to
concur in the senate, amendment
to the bill and the? committees will
attempt to arrange a compromise
on the bill and amendments.

ish soldiers bent on looting- - tin)
building, f'tie of tho rirls, .Mis;ate with the expectation of dispos
Elsie M. Kimball, of Mt. Vernon.
X.. Y.. put to rout a(p;roHp of

WASHINGTON'. Feb. IS. De-

cline of ?, pT cent In retail food
price in January an compared
with I cemtwr. was reached to-il-ay

by the bureau of labor sta-iitl- cs

of the department of la- -

It was the rlo.-e.---t bad that
day though other shots weie fly-ii- i

all around.
"In nuking m" rounds of the

ies of the Congregational church about 20 "Turks who j were at-
tempting to steal the blanketsserving coffee. The afternoon

LAUREL SEWARD DIES In . iiOd I '1 lift Ml. i .frm the children She at-

tacked them with a whip and be-
ing unarmed they fled. Her two

session was devoted to foreign
missions. Mrs. C. A. Downs giv-

ing a very interesting address on
China. Miss Gertrude Aldrich

l.ni; one of the rooms of blankets, j sr.att derrraee-- , r rrI yell.d at him to 'f--t out of hK, AnVe--companion were .Miss t ra . !

Brn.PF.ST. Feb. 1C. ElrhfT
tet cent of all the animals la theence ramous zoological fardct this city have died from ttar.

"

vat ion. for the food neceaaary uI ftp theni alive 1 Deeded, farhumans.
All of the seals hare perhaej.

They depended on rait water fkkand whn th supply ran ont a
few weeks ago the eal becia.
Ill and died one after anotaer
I.ack of fuel and proper ear aai!
of rourse. ben a eonlrifcatiBK
cans' of the trophlM of tne Bj.pet zoo which la pre-w- ar ayi
boasted some of tbe flot rptri-men-s

in FouthraMra Europe.
Every care Tias ln HhrBtt;

of Its Inmates exempt tn tnotkryrag, but comparatively f(V
them have died. ThU trib u
Mill lively and Its members nua-rg- e

to act natural on .whit itthrown to them by the few peopSa
who have time from food aaj
fuel worries lo visit the plic.

Budapest's dying zoo is ah a
reminder of "what Is "happeaiix
all around It. - The beanursren.tral'park In which It stand aneglected. The fide walks t- -

full of hole and th trees 1-- 4

rhrabs "are nntrfmmed. 'T?ai-pc-sl- 's

.finest monument at
park entrance rrom -- whlea the
eommnnlst . during their occ-
upation of the tlty removed tttt-nes'- of

seven llapsbttrg 'klart,
rhows evidence of 'decay. Tte
statue of Ceorge Waahlnrtoa.
nearby, erected by Ilanariaa

is Intact.
Hundreds of rplendbl bcIldiBrj

In Budapest's broad 'streets hav
lost their old-tln- m hrlghfneu aal
there are great 'raps In the wain

ls and Manchester. N. II. TheHeat h, of Oj:d nsbnrg. N. Y., and

The funeral services of Laurel
Earl Seward, age 14 who died
Thursday, will be held from the
Ricdon chapel this morning at
.10:30 o'clock. Interment will be
in I .O. O. F. cemetery.

iuniD04l through tho whitlow Iik,ing "Still, Still With Thee."
The following officers were

elected for the coming year: Miss Frances Anderson, ot New
Canaan, Conn. All three are
workers for the near east relief

Ml the motion; pictures shown
h ta mat mtfjt be approved by
v state board of three motion plc-tu- re

censors under the terms of
n KiibKtitnte censorship bill intro-dtim- d

by the house eommittee on
Iit-nlt- h and public morals anI
pcKKed by the house yesterday.

.The bill, which, has attracted a
ftreat deal of attention here and
brought to the ftate house a
large lobby from all parts of the
rtate. is scheduled to be killed in
lh wnate, according to rumors.

The three members of the cen-

sorship board wonld serve with-o- nt

pay but the viewers would b
paid a salary to be fixed by the
board. The bill does not limit
tfte number of viewers or expens-
es of the board for equipment and
r.upplies, except to provide that
men expenseshall not exceed the
Income from a censorship ta.x lua-l-os- ed

for viewing the film..
This fee is fixed at $t for each

wl of 1000 feet or less and $2
for each reel of more than 1000
feet, but the act does not specifi-
cally state who shall pay Jthe' tax.
although the inference is that It
would be charged against the
film exchange. i

Indefinite postponement was
l he fate' of senate concurrent res-
olution No. 4 when It came up
for adoption in the house yeste

"ay". 'The resolution provided for
i he appointment of a committee
to consider the teacher's tenure
law arid report back at the next
session.

Upon reconsideration yest?rday
honse bill No. 314. by the, joint
enmmittee on roads and highways
which provides for the grading of
Btate highways In counties, passed
the house yesterday by a vote of
'47 to 7, six being absent. The
bill failed last week." '
' .
.Scenic, Beauty Bill

Attacked by Upton

Mrs. W. C. Kantner, president:
Mrs. H. S. Gile. vice president; which conducts the orphanages.

Miss Kimball tells In her let

a shot, leaving ms 1001 wuinu.
I had net expected such quick ac-

tion for I was alone and he was
a big burly man."

A little later another Turkish
soldier held up Miss Kimball at
ths point of his riflo aud com-
pelled hr to give him a blanket.

Mrs. C. F. Wilson, secretary ana
treasurer.

Blind Employment
Institution Bill Killed

ter of the panicky s ituation which

decline in I'.o'ston. t!r!dr!rt.
Kail Hirer. Mobile. Portland. Me..
Portland, Or., Providence. Ro-

chester, San Francisco- - and S?-ittl-e,

was 5 per cent; Atlanta, Co-

lumbus Houston. Little Rock,
Milwaukee. New Haven. Peoria.
Pittsburgh. Buffalo. Butte. Char-
leston. 'S. P.. Cleveland, DenTer.
IVtrcIt, Jacksonville. Kansas
City. I.ouisvill. Memphis New-ai- k.

New YorTc. Philadelphia.

existed in Kars when the Armen

al in a few hours, according to
plans announced today by Senator
Dillingham, Republican. Vermont,
In charge ot the measure.

The Dillingham substitute for
the Johnson bill had top position
in the senate calendar today but
was laid aside to permit passage
ot urgent appropriation bills. Sen-

ator Dillingham in announcing to
the senate that the legislation
would be pressed tomorrow said
conferences with senators had in-

dicated that its disposition would
require only short time.

Opponents of the measure, how-
ever, have indicated they ware
prepared to stage a hard fight.

McGANXOX ACQUITTED

Cleveland. O.. Feb. 18. Wil-

liam H. McGannon. chief justice
of the, municipal court, on trial
for the second time, was acquit-

ted of the charge of slaying Har-
old C. Kagy on the morning of
May 8 last by a jury of three wo-

men and nine men in common
pleas court today after deliberat-
ing 21 hours and taking eight

GEORGIA IS THREATENED ian defense collapsed and word
was received that the Turks were

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 1?. coming in. "Just imagine." she
writes, "a great mass of 1000 wo-
men and children huddld togeth

"Cora (Miss I leach) was thej
only American In one of the other
orphanage bulldines last night
wltti l.tml. .if TtirVa VkapItIiiv at i

Tlflis. capitol of the republic oi
Georgia, is threatened by an

soviet array. The
Georgian government has flod. er in uncontrollable fear, momen

Ry adopting an adverse report
of the ways and means committee
the senate yesterday killed the
Moser bill to appropriate money
for establishing and maintaining
the Oregon employment institu-
tion for the blind and declaring
an emergency.

St. Paul and Washthe door at Internals and prowl- - j Klchmondtarily expected to be masscred by ing ton. 3 per cent; Baltimore.a conquering army ana witn ao- -
CALIFORNIA IS VICTOR solutely no possibility of escape

from what they had every reason
EUGENE. Ore.. Feb. 18. With to believe would be certain death."

ing about for loot. One rough
Kurd took hold of her and said
gel' (come) but she made him
'gel' instead."

Mi Kirn ball was hastily sum-
moned to the orphauage on one
occasion by the announcement
that a lot of Turks were trying to

Miss Kimball had just managed

Chicago. Cincinnati. Indianapolis,
Minneapolis. New Orleans,' Nor-
folk. St. lxuis, Scranton and
Springfield. Ills.. 2 per cent, and
Birmingham. Dallas and Omaha.
1 per cent. .

v

or the 44 articles on which
prices were reported. 27 showed

the score tied within five minutes
of the end of the game, the Uni-
versity of California basketball

Jq quiet them when the Turks arTEACHER TENURE rived at tne door oi uie orpnan- -

age three vicious looking sol
drag out through the windows thediers.

"I ran to them and explained
through the interpreter that' I wasBILL IS PASSED

team took a brace and "by throw-
ing two baskets won from the Uni-
versity of Oregon tonight by a
score of 26 to 23. - Oregon was
leading at the nd of the first
half by a score of 16 to 11 and
maintained the lead throughout
until. the spurt of the Californians
during the last few minutes. The

an American woman and this was
an American orphanage. Two of

decreases of which tbo following
were the most pronounced:

Fresh egR. 1 4 per cent; lard.-1- 3

per cent;, rice, 10 per cent and
sugar 8 per cent. Articles which
Increased in price inrlnded pork
chops and cabbage, 9 per rent;

left by the falling soft sandstone
decorations. The streets are
aiuddy and. seldom cleaned and
all oL the rehlcles "which 'paw
through them, except the 'motor
ears of the foreign missions. hiv
a delapldated appearance. Tfc

the fellows who were evidently
bent on mischief started toward
the building where the children
were gathered. I snatched theMargin of One Vote is Giventwo teams will play here again to-

morrow night.

Move to Reconsider
Txt Book Bill Fails

An attempt on the part ot
Representative Beals to secure re-

consideration ot senate bill No.
19. the free te"xt book bill which
was defeated by the house on
Thursday afternoon, was lost yes-
terday afternoon and a motion to
indefinitely postpone the bilLwa
successful.

arm of the other fellow and rib roast. 3 per cent, and slrfoin ! StiZ,Y.l TlT U8jlUd "4
1begged him to protect the childMeasure on Final Trial

In Senate

Diancetu rrom tne ceos or tne or-pra- r3.

"I grabbed my whip anJ
started out for mor trouble," she
writes. "Sure enough there was
a gang of about 20 Turks, one at
each window, reaching through
for blankets. I was alone. I
yelled myself hoarse with 'heidys'
and other things and made a dra-
matic dash at thra with my whip
flourishing in the air. Who would
have thought that they would
have paid the least bit of atten-
tion to me? All but one of them
made a getaway, some speedily,
some reluctantly, but the on kept
pulling avay at the blanket
while one of the personnel clung
to the other end of It. The Turk
was gettinir the upper hand when

Senator Upton yesterday took
up the cudgel against Governor
Olcott's program of conserving
:the scenic beauties; of highways
by urging adoption ot a minority
resort of the roads and highways

and' round steak, chunk roast,
plate beef and floor, 2 per cent.ren, immediately he ran ailrRFTWNT OF

111. J IIIUIIIL.il I

the two soldiers and dealt them
ferocious blows with his heavy
whip and his gun. cursing them
all the way to the pate. Theycommittee against passage of the

The Kubli teacher tenure bill.
"were loathe to go, but he whippedaffecting the Portland school dis

On a recent church billetm Xl
rr.tors theme for the follower
Sunday. "What la the .Wont
Thin.'; in the World?" was

In large type, and follow-
ing waj the cot lee: "Singing by
Our Quartet Morning; and Eve-
ning." .

1 DEED

Magistrate - (to prisoner up for
burglary) If you were In that
bouse for no dishoneat purpo?e
why were you In your .stocking
feet?

Prisoner I heard there was
sickness In the family.

Dennis bill to empower the state
highway commission to acquire
rights of- - way along state high-
ways. The bill is an administra

trict, and which was introducedEXPOSITION STARTED after the Staples bill was defeated
them clear out of sight and I
thanked him for his help. Then
Came more soldiers and I re-
peated mv speeches until I was

in me senate, passed the upperPORTLAND. Or.. Feb. 18.
Formal organization of the Atlan bouse of the leglplature yesterdaytive measure., The minority re-

port failed, the majority report
was adopted and the bill goes to and is now before 'the Kovernor

for his judgment. It had only
tic-Pacif- ic Hgbway and Electri-
cal Exposition company, to direct
the proposed exposition to be heldthird reading.

Senator Upton declared the one Tote to spare.
House Wrangles For Seven

Hours Over Discrimin-

ation of One Office
The vote on the measure was ashere In 1925, was begun today at

a meeting presided over by Mayor follows:state has not enough funds auth-
orized to build its needed roads, 1or Hanks. Bell, Eberhard.and objected to any use of funds George L. Bakor as temporary

chairman. Julias L. Meier was
MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
s O SONGS IN THE WORLD

to conserve rcenery,--- - Eddy. Edwards. Ellis. Hall. Mo4-e- r.

Norblad. Patterson. Porter.
Robertson, Smith, Staples, Upton,Senators Patterson and Dennis chosen as chairman of an execu-

tive committee of nine and pre WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Legsupported the bill. Kitner.liminary committees were ap
Against Dennis. Farrell. Gill.islation providing for the retire-

ment ot Major General Enoch II.pointed. Hare. Hume. Jones. Joseph.
I , AT THE LIBRARY I Lachmund. LaFollett. Nickelson,

BOOK OF-- A

THOUSAND!
SONGS !

Crowder, the war-tim- e provost
marshal general; with the rank of
lieutenant general, was literallyPurse Seiners and Trollers Ryan. Strayer. Thomas, Vinton

"The Rising Tide of Color The bill went to Jinal passage
after a majority report recomtalked to death in the the boose

today. mending that it not Tass, signed
At the end of seven hours ot by Hume, Gill. Joseph and Farhopeless wrangling and in the rell, had been substituted by

minority report signed by 9;1
Hanks and Moser. -

midst of a parliamentary tangle,
the house was forced to adjourn,
leaving the bill at the top of the
private calendar, which cannot
possibly be reached again this ses

Must Cease Operations

Senate bills Nos. 221 and 222,
one to prohibit. purse seining and
the other to regulate trolling at
the month of the Columbia river,
passed the house yesterday after-
noon. Both, purse seining and
trolling are declared to be detri-
mental to the propagation of fish
because , they take the small as
well as the large fish and destroy
the homes. The purse seiners,
of which there are only a few in
this state, are given cntil Jariu
ary. 1, 1922. to cease their oper-
ations while the trollers are gir
en a year langer. V

"

sion.
Opponents of the measure, pas - "I- - - 4- 1,-

After Moser moved! that the
minority report be substituted.
Senator Moser spoke briefly In
support of the bill and Eddy also
supported It. Senator Thomas
cited the Hume resolution to de-
fer action on the pubject fo two
years which had been adopted by
the senat e following .defeat of the
Staples bill.

sea oy me senate and caned up
and set aside often in the house ot

an analysis of the relations ot the
,'white and colored races through-nu-t

the world by Lathrop Stod-
dard. The rise of tbe yellow,
brown, black and red races and
thebblng tide of the white race
are discussed 'brilliantly If not
with due moderation and thor-
oughness: the dikes, that have
been built to control the tides are
described: and the author-see- s

before him a crisis toward which
the world is tending. l- - :

"The Black lan'a Burden", an
effort to show the injuries which
'Africa ha suffered at the hands
ot the European governments and
their cltirens which' carries'! plea
for a benevolent, helpful attitnde,
presented by ' a liberal English-
man. E. D. Morel.'

"Finding a Way Out,'.' an apto-blograp-

ot Booker Washing-
ton's successor. Robert Russa Mo-to- n,

of Tuskogee "institute. Inci-
dentally, his experiences in Hamp-
ton and Tuskogee institutes, re

late, formed and held a flying
.wedge that held back a larger ele
ment seeking and fighting for its
adoption. Going down with the

'lCrowder proposal were a host of
VTilghly important .private bills.

.The chief opposition, as ex
( SCnWABATJER FCNER)M J-

- pressed on the floor was based on
the belief that of all high officers

Senator Banks -- said the Hume
resolution was in the graveyard in
the. house. The position of the
teachers, he declared, should not
be sustained. He declared : that
either the senate must pass the
bill or hold the subject too sacred
for action either by the people or
by the legislature.

Senator Dennis opposed the
measure. After the minority re

serving at home and abroad. GenThe. funeral services of Jacob
Alexander Scbwabauer will ' be
held from' the Rigdon chapel this

eral Crowder. now in Cuba as the
special representative of President
Wilson, should' not be singled out

"Wouldn't yon enjoy having all
the songs you love, songs of every
description, love songs, home
songs, operatic and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National and Patriotic scngs.
Children's songs. Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of songs that EV-
ERYBODY WANTS. Whether
you use this book for singing or
playing for your own personal en-
joyment, or whether you use it
in the family circle, it is absolute-
ly the best book that money can
buy the ideal home song book.
There are 1,004 songs within its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good cheer will always per- -'

meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound.

NOW is your chance to take si-vanta- ge

of one of the BEST pre-
mium offers ever made-- We have
now on hand a number of copies
of this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection."

afternoon at 3 o'clock. : The ser
for special recognition. ;. r.vices will be in charge of th lo-

cal chapter of tbe I. O. O. F. In-
terment will be in City View cem

1veal much regarding the ' educa
tion of the negroes.

The soldier element fought the
proposal and friends of officers
recently mentioned for promotion,"The New 'Frontier,"! a 6tudy etery.

:f--
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j Is Weight? A

port had been substituted Moser
moved that the bill go to final
passage, under suspension of the
rules and this action was taken.

The Kubll bill differs from the
amended Staples bill in that it
has no referendum clause, in-

creases the school board from five
to seven members and provides
that a teacher may be discharged
without appeal. if this is the vote
of five or morei. members. If only
four vote for discharge the teacher
may appeal.

The senate passed the Gordon
bill providing for collection of the
interstate bridge tolls by the gov-
ernor, aad declaring an emergen-
cy. Joseph opposed the bill very
strongly.

House bill 227. by Hindman.
proposing a regulation of junk
dealers, was defeated. t

Senate Bill 324, by Nickelsen.

The table Mow will show yon what your child should weigh to be
in proper proporition to his height If the child is below the "dan-
ger point it is time to act

!l!
.II 'Ml

r'f.:
ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
ATH0USAW STANDARD SONGS
OLDAND NEW OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING OR SINGING

j ileights and --weights are given separately for boys and girl's. Averages
are "given for births, for 3 months, for every month from 6 to 48, and there-
after for every year up to 16. The heights and weights of the children

to be compared with these average beiehts and weights. No
.V. k

heights and weights are given for the separate months after 48 months." With
a nua over 4 years ot age, use the age at his last birthday. to regulate the practice of optom

it- -
i " wBo fa. Girla. ; 1

. ft
Girla.

Height. Weicht.
lachea. Pounda.

OF fT?ioi'S ?vn Qnvrn,eVev comPllcd- - Gct ?n of these large books
A, the occasion you will always beprovided with the proper music. Darkey Lullabys. Love.Sonir. an tii r

sons you want or desire. ' '

etry, and creating a state board of
examiners for that profession, was
passed.

House joint resolution 14. by
Sheldon. providing for a Joint
committee of the senate and the
house to sudy the general ques-
tion of guaranteeing bank deposits
was passed.

The following bills were Indef-
initely postponed by the senate:

H. B. 181, Lee Pertaining to
the maintenance of the Multnom-
ah county fair.

H. B. 272. committee on rail-
ways and transportation relat-
ing to free or reduced fare for
certain passengers.

S. B. 259. Ellis Changing theboundary line between Haruey
and Malheur counties.

Send While Tbe Sending Is

Good j

as our supp;y is limited. j

SPECIAL !

Get us one new subscriber for
the Daily Statesman, paid one
year in advance, or three new sub-
scribers paid three months in ad-
vance, and we will present yon
with this beautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

Statesman
Publishing
Company
SALEM, OREGON

Boyt.
At. . H.ixht. WeItM.

Jacae. Pounds.
Birtfc 20.6 ' 7.

S ms. ...29V U
mn. ...3Va 18

1 bio. ...274 I94' ma. i.s2TH..V ,29
V MM. ..S28H 20

10 not. ...284 20
M fcom. ...2 21H
12 moa. ...29 ' 21
lTaea. 82
14 Mot. ...30i 23
is os. ...3og : 2sH
l aia. ...81H 2417 asea. ...81V 244
15 sua. ...SI 24S
19 dm. ..,8314 25Vt
20 ma. ...8JS tS
21 too. ...2 25
22 . ...334 . IflT- -

23 moa. ...S3i 27
24 moa. ...38 27H
95 Moa. ...24 27 4t not ...34H 2Si27 moa. ...34; 2
28 moa. ...35V, 2H2 moa. ...85H 20430 mo ...33 25U moa. ...SSVi 0

Aa. nrifht. Weiglit. nriedt. Weight
lacliea. Pound. Inrara. Poanda

82 moa. ...86 30 35 29
S3 aaoa. ...36 80 35 29
84 moa. ...86 ., 81 86 30
35 moa. ...36 31 36 40
36 moa. ...87 12 86 80
S7 .' I..37 32 35 80
88 ma. ...87 32 37 81
39 too. ...87 33 37 31
40 HM. ...38 33 37 32
41 mot. ...38 33 87 3?
42 moa. ...88 k3 86 32
43 moat ...38 83 38 8J
44 ma. ...3 34 3 83

moa. ...39 .34 36 83
46 moa. ...89 34 8 33

T moa. ...89 84 88 33
48 moa. ...39 85 39 8

jr. ....41.6 4lTl 41.3 8.76 jra. ....43.6 45.2 43.4 43.3
1 yra. ....45.7 49.1 45.5 47.5
8 yra. ....47.6 53.9 47.6 R2.0

49.7 89.2 49.4 57.1
10 yra. ....51.7 i 65.8 51. 3 62.4
11 yra. ....53.8 TO J 53.4 6S.812 yra 55.1 76. 55.9 76. 3
13 yra. ....57.3 84.8 56.2 88. T
14 yra. ....69.9 94.9 59.9 98.415 yra. ....63.8 107.1 61.1 106.11 yr. ....5.0 121.0 61.0 112.0

20.5

25
2V4
27'
27
27
23 .

28
$

80
80
80

1

311,
84
82
82
82
83

834
83
83
5J
34

5

?.1

16

ITS
8

1
19
80

.20
21
21
21
22
22
23
23
24
24
2
25
26
26
27

27
27
28
28

If presented with

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

This coupon good for the Great Book of 1000 Songs,
two other coupons (Three in all) and $1.50 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
215 S. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

My name and address is :

Name

"lt is needless to say ' be--
gan Fror. I'ate.

"Ah. yes!" Interrupted J. Ful-
ler Gloom. "Isn't it singular,
professor, that the things needless
to say constitute a very larga pro-
portion of the things that are
said?" 'Address..... . .......a......... ..

it

Read The Classified Ads,
in !'H


